Foundation Class Autumn Newsletter
‘All about me’.

Our current topic is ‘All about me’. We will be
havinga display for ‘All about Me’ so
if there issomething that you would
like to bring in thatshows who you are
or what you like doing bestthen
please do so. We all love to have
thingsthat are familiar to us around
us and thiswill be a focus for helping your child
to talkabout themselves to others during the first
two weeks.
‘Traditional tales’

Our second topic is ‘traditional tale’. We will be
looking at lots of different tradition tales,
retelling, making puppets and
acting out the stories. Feel free
to bring in any copy of
different traditional tales in to
share with the other children
(please ensure names are in the
books).
RE focus is ‘Families’
In RE we will be concentrating on our Family
andwho that consists of and where these
differentpeople live and work. If you have, any
photos ofyour family that you would like to bring
in andshare with the class or put up on our
display wallthat would be fantastic. We will return
all itemsbrought in.

Feeding Ourselves
As part of our current topics, one area that we
areconcentrating on is for all children to be able
touse a knife and fork correctly, so they
areindependent during lunch times. It would be
greatif you could practise how to hold your
cutlerycorrectly at home.
Quick reminder
Can all uniform have the full names on, hair
needsto be tied back with plain dark accessories
and nojewellery allowed ear piercings need to be
removed.
Reminder on times from 4th September 2016
Door open 8.45
School starts 8.55
Collection is 3.20
Reading at home
If you could do 10 minutes a night, reading
and/orworking on your child’s phonics. Remember
littleand often is much more beneficial than one
longsession a week.
Final thought
Just one final thing to say – We hope you have
allhad a fantastic first week and that you
continueto learn and play so well together.

Jesus Christ is the same yesterday, today and
forever.

